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ASSOC-"- "'

outty Jade.
W a luukoriwd 10 anaourwt Iaiae 1. llarrfU

J , 7 a- -a far ttM cffio. IVxnly Judf o

J- .- l

r .nthnrlirJ in aimcmnre Be"b" S . Yoctim

rfUn.Minxlid'U foe th. oftc of county

ititorf AUmiMlwcoun . Election first lue.tl.iy
mTanm- i-, nun.

ciy crrk.
Albert hmilh a

candidal tor lh ot County Clerk jf
county, fclecuon, noverauer u, io

J. M uihariwd M waounc W F. ritcht as
. du far tht oSict of County Or. cite
tM WUy, Kmmbcr Uth, leu.
'jn mill - . ,

. k . umuImii candidate for the office 01

CouTCkik,tthleciloneobeh.ld NovemUtr

ftaoc if elected. W. K. 11AV KINS.

t W at author! ted to announce Henry Planer! o

Thai, precinct canoicaw wr aiu7
dM aleclieoto be held November tiih.le. 7.

TatheEdltorofth Cairo Bdllitim:
.i . . lam an indpnemlfnt Citl'l

feta torch Olfic of county clera of Aleanndcr
simian to held in November

Sit. . JAMES W. STEWAKI .

w. a anMiftWKMl n announce Samuel J
Bumm m candidate for theomce of County
Clerk U election to oe reio. .luitini' i m,

r. . mMiiJ to announce John P. lli'ly at

a candidate for the office of county clerk at the

ejection W DC HK novetnoer uin, inn.
iv. .V. Vm nf A 1 vandrr f'ountV

1 hereby announce that I am a candidate for the
(Vamtv clerk of Alexander connty, tub- -

icct to your deciiion at your respective voling

laeea. on the Sixth day of November, t J.

r Cfena-t-y sebool Baperlntendrnt.
We are aulhorired to annitmce Mr. P. A. T.iy-lar- ai

a candidate for to the olnce of

winty achool superintendent, at (lie ejection to bt
eJdKvembertkh,lt(7r

rr Coroaer.
We are anthortted to announce Henry Klotit a a

amadidatt for coroner of Alexander county, at the

clcetion u be heldSor. h, 1p77.

Wearcauthoriud to announce Richard
M a candidate for Coroner of Alexanuer

Mutty, Uection, May. h, W,,

."" I'r TrMorer.
Weare authoriredto announce A. J. Alden as

a caadidat tor te office of County '1 reasurer of

Alexander county. Election, Tuesday, Novpmbcr

6th, 177.

' ' rr 3oty cotaniiamoner.
Wa art uthorld to announce gcott t auble

of Hailewood precinct for the ouice of county
comntiailOBr. Election, Novemberth, ln.

, Of the two hundred and ninety odd

members of Coneress, one hundred and

eyentyiflTe are lawyers by profession.

Coxixixg's friend Cornell is to be uc

cflftded In the office of collector ot the

port ot New York by Theodore Koscyclt.
' Thelatter's nomination was sent to The

enate yeBterday.

.' CoBRESPOXDESTS at Washini'tou ret
. port the teuton of Congress so far dull

beyond all precedent. Neither Demo

crata nor Kepubllcans seem to know Just

how solid their ranks will be on tost

questions, or who their leaders arc to be.

Thb president yesterday nominated
Gen. llarlan, of Kentucky, for assoclat

justice of the United States supreme

mart to succeed David Davis, elected

United States Senator lrotn Illinois.

There seems to be no doubt about Gen,

Harlan's confirmation by the senate,

Parke R defaulting ot

South Carolina, was arrested in New

York on Saturday last and taken back to

Columbia. Parker does not deny his

participation In the great ring trauds in
" that State, but on the contrary has made

a thorough expose of all the transactions

of the ring, giving the names of all the
parties belonging to the ring.

There is a prospect for a lively time in

the senate over the admission of Snof-lor- d

and Eustis, Democrats, to scats as
1

senators irom Louisiana, and Butler,

Democrat, from South Carolina. The

Kepubllcans, excepting a lew of the more

liberal minded, will fight tho admission

of all three of these senators to tlio l;i6t,

though it is almost certain that in tlio

end they will bo admitted.

SrEAKtsa of Wendell Phillips, candi"

tlata for governor on the working man's
ticket la Massachusetts, tho Augusta,
Georgia, Otronkle says ;

', "The workinirman's candidate in Mas
aAchnaettt U worth $500,000, and his
name It Wendell Phillips. Most ot bis
money Is said to have come trora a grand-
father, who worked tho slavo trade.
Wendell abiured the old man's habits.
but kept bis money, like a good many
other men who married southern girls,
old their alaves, went north and cursed

tbe Institution."

i In another place in this paper wo pub

lilh an article on the opening of tho grain
trade In New Orleans. The article

from the New Orleans !T7im ot

, late date and will bo sure to bo read

with Interest. Seven steamers, carrying
222,000 bushels of wheat, arc now loading

In that port for Europe. This, ns the

Tum aays is "a good send o0," and in-

dicates that the grain trado will hereafter
receive more attention at the bands ol
New Orleans merchants and capitalists

CHAIN IN ELEVATORS AND
WAEEUOUSE.

' ' - Chicago Journal, Ttlei'lay.

Chicago elevators, as per official rc- -
trorn. contain 495,212 bushels ol wheat;

917.C2J btuWs of corn; 417,219 bushels

of oats; W.S47 bushels ol rye, and 510,023

bushels of barley, making grand total
of 2,470,423 bushels, against 3,001,13
bushels one week ago, and 6,421,784

bushels at this period last year.
Milwaukee warehouses are stored with

410,078 basbeis of wheat; 20,891 bushels
fit corn; 992 , bushels ot oats; 19,492

ihu of , rye, ana 203,331 bushel of

view York and Brooklyn warehouses
contain 374,188 bushels of wheat, 2,950,.
t4eeU etoorn; 1,092,232 bushels of
oeU, 0,142 bushels of rye and 91,203
bufahtsliol barley.

- Exporta last week Irom the leading
seaboard ports Include 61,670 barrels ot
Boor, 1,210,074 bushels ot wheat; 875,075
bu-J- iol corn; 07,180 bushels of rye;
8 tarrels of pork; 2,430,807 pounds of
lard and 487417 pounds ol bacon.

Grata la tight In the State and Can-a4- a
Octtrbwl, 197T: Wheat, 10.180,708

bQU; aofB, lljn&W bnsbels; oaU,
iS 2jiJ bnsbelr, rye. 024,039 bushels;

1,11,739 bashtll.

Tns aPNaiF. Avn iiovhi: no imi'Ori anp
niToIXHS!! TBE I REBIIiCNI'M message.

Tr;yLiY Oct. 10. Tho ecnato mot at
noon, with quorum present. Tho rlrrk
fif the noue nnnonnocd thn nraiilatlon
of that body nnd tho nnpolntniPht of n

oommlttoc to net with likccoiuinltfo of

the senate to notify the prpshlrnt thattht
two houpps tal awmliloil. During the

mornlnzhour a larcro number of hiltfl

and petitions wore piveetiteil ami relerteil

to the proper conimiiterg.

After the reess Senator Anthony, irom
tho committee to wait on the president,
reported that the president would eom

munlcate with the senate Inimcillately In

wrlnnsr. Tim president's nv was

then road.

THE roCMTF.N 1 ' MKMACE TO THi: 1'ATltA

8KSSI0N IT 18 8I10HT AN1 Itr.f.ATKS

only to AriT.ontiATioM nnji iKi.P

rem tue survortT or the ahmy and
navy, tiiv. cornTs, Ai ion ni'.iu'ii.n-i-- o

that roimoM op Tin: iMEnion
DETAIITMEST PKSTItOYED I1Y l fl'.i:, AND

TO THE 81'll.lKCT OF nF.I'RKSKN'TAI K'V

at TnE Paris Exrosn ION.

To th Senate nnd limine of R'n'
ti jwjrt&s Atxctnvltil :

"Fellow eitiens of the senate and tho

house ot representatives: '1 ho adjourn-
ment ol tho lust congress without making
appropriations tor tho support ol the
army for the present liscal year has ren

dered ncccsary a suspension of payments

to the officers and men the sinus due thorn

for services rendered after tlio 30th day

of June last. The army cxisU by virtue

of statutes which prescribe its numbers,
regulate it3 organi ition nntl employ

ment, and winch lix tlio pay of its
officers and men and declare their
right to reccivo tlio same at stated

periods. The statutes, however, do not
authorize the payment of the troops in

tho absence of specific appropriation
therefor. The constitution lias wisely

provided that no money shall be drawn

from the Treasury but in consequence

of appropriations made by law, and It has

also been declared by statute, that no de-

partment of the Government shall expend

In any one fiscal year any sum In excess

of the appropriation mado by congress

tor that tlscul year.

We have, therefore, an army in service

authorized by law and entitled to be paid

but no funds available for that purpose.

It may also bo said a3 an addi tional iuccn-tlv- o

to prompt action by congress, that
since tho commencement ol tho liscal

year the army, though without pay, has

been constantly and actively employed

tu arduous und dungeroua service in the
perlormance of which both olUeers and
men huvu discharged their duty with 11- -

deiity and courage and without com- -
plaiut. inesc circumstances iu my juuge-inc-

constitute an extraordinary occa-

sion requiring that congress be convened
la advance ol tho time prescribed by law
lor ycur meeting in regular session.

Tho importance ot speedy action upon
this subject on the part ot Congress is so

mauitest that 1 venture to suggest the
propriety ot making the necessary ap-

propriations ler the support ot the army
lor the current year at its present maxi-

mum numerical strength of 25,009 men,
liavlnir lor luturo consideration all ques
tions relating to an Increase or decrease
iu tho number of men. In the event ol

reduction ol the army by subsequent
legislation during tho year,
tlio excess oi appropriation euuiu
not bo expended, and iu tho event
ol its enlargement tho udditional sum re-

quired lor the payment ol thuctxra force
oulu De pruvitiou m uuenme. n woum

be uniust lotho tiooiis now in service,
and whoso pay is all ealy largely iu ar-

rears it iaj uieut to iiieiu should be I in til-

er postponed until ulter eoiigrcas shall
have coinldereu an uie questions iiKciy
to arise in tho eli'ort to lix tho proper
limit to tho strength ol tho army
und estimate tno appropriation
lor the support ot tho military establish- -

meut lor the liscal year euuing mne .;,
17S, were transmitted to congress by thu
lortner rtccretary of the Treasury at the
opening ot Us session In December last.
luese (.'Stimuli's, inoumeti uy uie prest'iu
Secretary so as to conlorin to present
requirements, are now renewed, aiuouut- -

lng to u. anu, Having noen

transmuted to both houses of congress,
uro submitted lor your consideration.

There is also required by tno navy tie- -

pariuient $2,80,lz7. This sum is made
up oi $i,4 ko,ra3 lit uue to omeers anu en-

listed men for Hit-- last quarter ot tho last
liscal your; $311,1)53 50 Uuo tor advances
made bv tho liscitl intent of the govern
ment In London tor thu support ol the
loreign Rerviee; $o0,000 uuo to tho .Naval
Hospital lunu; iiiu,t,w uue lor arrearages
ot pay tootlieers, and $15,229 58 tor the
support ol tho Marine Corps.

Tiiero will also bo needed an appropria.
Hon ol 2f'.2,5'.i5 to defray the unsettled
expenses ol tho United States courts lor
the tlscul year ending June 30 last, now
duo to attorneys, clerks, commissioners
and marshals, and for rent of court rooms,
the support ot prisoners and other Uchci
encles.

A nart oi the building of the interior
department was destroyed by lire on the
24th ot last month. Some immediato re
pairs and temporary structures have iu
consequence tlt'Cqme necessary estimates
lor widen win uc traiisi-'M- tu congress
Immediately, and an appropriation ol the
requisite tunds is respectfully recommend-
ed.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury will
communicate to congress, in connection
with tho estimates for the appropriations
for tlio support ol tho army tor the cur
rent liscal year, estimates lor such other
deficiencies in tho UUlercnt brauelies of
tho public service as require immediate
action and cannot without Inconvenience
be postponed until tho regular session.

1 take title opportunity to invite your
attention to me propriety oi adopting at
your present session the necessary legis-
lation to enable the people
ot the United Siales to par-
ticipate In the advantages the international
exhibition of the agriculture, Industry
and the fine arts, which is to be held at
Paris in 1&78, ami In which this govern-
ment has been invited by the government
of France to take part. This invitation
was communicated to this government in
l70, by tlio Minister of Franco at this
Capital, and a copy thercol was submit-
ted to tho proper committee of Congress
at Its last session, but no ac-

tion was taken upon tho subject.
The Department of btato iias rccelvoj
many letters from various parts of tho
country expressing a desire to participate
in tho exultation, unu numerous applica
tions ot a similar naturo have also been
made at the United States Legation at
Paris. Tiio Department of State has also
received olllclal advices ot the strong dc
sire on the part of tho French Govern
ment that the united states should par
ticipate In the enterprise, and space
has hitherto been and Is
still reserved in tho exhibition building
for the use oi exhibitors Irom the United
States, so that tho exclusion ol other par-ti- e

who have been applicants therefor in

order that our Imlurtrlormny be properly
represented nt tho exhibition, an appro-

priation will be needed lor tho payment
ot salaries ot commissioners lor the trans
portation of goods and Inr otnrr pur
poses ill connection Willi me meri. in
view. As .May next is thn timo llxed
tor tho opening of tho exhibition, 11

our citizens nro to share tlio advan-
tages of tliis International competi-

tion for tho trado ot other nations, tlio
necessity of immediate action is apparent
to enable the I'nitod States to
In tho International Exhibition which
was held at Mcnna iu 173, Congress
then passed n Joint resolution, making
an appropriation ol $200,000, and author,
izing tlm President to uppo'nt a certain
number of praetloal artisans nnd scient-

ific, men. who should attend the exhibi
tion and report their proceedings and ob-

servations to him. Frovish.il was also
n.ado lor tho appointment of a number
of honorary commissioners.

I have. leit mat iirtmuit action by eon
Kress in uecentlncr thu invitation of tho
i;vnrnm, nl nl l'r.inei is ot SO IllUell 111

lerest to the people of thu country and
so suitable to tho cordial reunions ot."

tween the roverniiients ot the two conn

tries that tho subject might properly be

presented lor attention at your present
session.

The (Jovermnent of Sweden and Nor
war has addressed an olllclal invitation
to this government to tako part In the
International Prison Congress to bo held
at Stockholm next year. Tho problem
which the eoueres proposes to siudy,
"How to Diminish Crime," is one in which
all civilized nations have an interest In
common, and the congress ot Stockholm
seems likelv to prove tho mos
Itiinortant convention ever held for the
luuy oi mis gravo ijucsuuh.

I'mlcr n joint resolution o! congress, ap
proved February is isu, a commis.-iui- f

er was appointed by my predecessor to
represent tho U nited States upon mat oc
casion, nnd tho present congress, having
boon, at the earnest request oi noreu-Is- h

government, postponed to 1S7S, his
commission was renewed by me. An up--

nronr at on o S.s.000 was made in the sun
dry civil service net oi 1S75 to meet the
expenses of the commissioner. 1 recom
mend the reappropriation oi mat sum mr
the same purpose, tho former appro-

priation having boon covered into
the treasury nnd being no longer
available lor tho purpose without
liuther action by congress.
The subject Is brought to your attention
at this time, in view of circumstances
which render it highly desirable that the
commissioner should proceed to the dis-

charge of ids important duties

As tho several acts of Congress g

for detailed reports from tlio
departments ot the Government

require their submission at the beginning
of the regular annual session, 1 defer un-

til that time any further reference to sub-loo- ts

ot nubile interest.J tt T, TTr .. n -
MgllCUJ ll. ! HAl 1.5.

Washington, D. C.Oct. 13.

Tin: nousi:.
coNTi.sri:n si:at swEinixo in or mkm-r.i:n- s.

Tlic session ol tho house was short.
The question of swearing in tho two

members from South Carolina, Messrs.

Cain and i'.ainey, who hold certificates

from Gov. Hampton, came up. The

matter wa3 discussed lor Rome time, the
Republicans objecting to tho admission

ol Cnin and llainey to seats, but on mo-tur- n

of Mr. Cox they were sworn In and

took their seuts. Darrcll of Louisiana

was also sworn in, after which the
president's message was read, and the

house soon alter adjourned.

TIIK GULDEN CHAIN THADK.

WHAT M.W 01! LEANS IS DOING IV THE

TRAbi: A I1KU.II AST Ol'KNINli SLV't.N

TK4Mr;K, CAUItVI.NO 222,000 Dt.'SnEMt

OF WI1KAT, NOW LOADING FOU Kl'IlOI'E,

The New Oi lcans 2'i'(ies says: At last
tho time lias come lor talk to end and for

our urain trado to begin. Tho Tunes

efforts lu behalf of that trade have attrac.

ted the attention ol tho whole commer
cial world to the subject. It looked for.

ward anxiously to tho completion of the
etiies, und the consequent appearance ol

un abundance oi ocean tonnage for the
veri'lcatlon of its goldeu predictions,
Th jetties are an accomplished sue.
cosy, and tlio tonage Is here.

is thk
To liudau to this question a

linn reporter was dctailed'yesterday to
interview our leading agents nnd
grain men, with directions to ascertain
as near as possible what are doing
in the premises, and what are their
on anj articles that may yet bo In tho
way. Herewith nro the results ol his
cruise :

wiu:iin ;i!Ai:?
answer

ship

they
views

TONNAOi: 1'U.STHTI..
The first lact developed is that ocean

tonnage is unusually pientilul.aiid lurth
or, that it Is anticipated grain trade that
has brought a good deal ol It here. This
point Is mado for the bcnetlt of those
cotton men who have looked with dis.
favor on the jraln movement in the he.
lief that grain would antngonize cotton,
and thus raiso tho pneo of freight
room to Liverpool. Tho very lirn
effect, however, is to increase the sup,
ply of tonnago faster than tho forth
coming grain increases the q.
mand for it. Tills will doubtless con-

tinue to lie iho result, and tho more
grai;; that comes here lor shipment, the
lower will freight rates for cotton become.
There were iu port yesterday nineteen
steamers, an unprecedented number,
with nn aggregate of 27,11 tons, nnd
torty-on- e sailing vessels, with an aggre-
gate ot "11.754 tons. Somo of these ves-

sels, of course, were ready to clear, or
nearly loaded, while on tho other hand
about ten sail were below coming up. Of
course, much of this room is already
taken up, and it may be that only a small
amount ot tonnage Is actually on the mar-
ket. Whnt that amount Is the reporter
could not ascertain.

STEAMERS LOADING GRAIN.

Tlio British steamer Joseph Fean, ol
1,7-1- tons burthen, is taking on board
twenty-lou- r thousand bushels of wheat
lor the continent. The rest ol her cargo
will be cotton, iler capacity is 4,700
balei. The rates sho receives could not
bo ascertained.

The Ilrltish steamer Oberon, 2,070 tons,
is all taken up, and she will clear lor
Liverpool its soou as some engaged
grain for which sho Is waiting arrives.
She takej.iiiiLaiJllLJ)UsbcU..of wheat
nnd 1,811 bales ot cotton, together with
709 barrels ol Hour and 100 tons of oil
cake. For her grain she received 24
cents a bushel, and tor her cotton 7--

pence per pound.
The lintisu steamer Crocus, 2,010 tons,

has engaged 25,000 bushels of wheat for
Liverpool, at 21 cents, and Is waiting to
completo her load witli about 4.000 bales
cotton.

The German eteauicr Hanover, 2,oM
tons, as soon ns she repairs tho dumage
to her bow. caused bv tho collision with
an unknown wreck at sea, will take on
board twenty-liv- e thousand bushels ot
grain and 1,000 bales of cotton, reserving
about tour hundred tons of trelght room
for Havana.

Tho Spanish steamer Carolina, ?,0SS

JL WAEBEN&C0.
Foreign Fruits,

CATSUPS,

Huts,
American and Ea;;li!

Fkklai,
Ml TP KTl I I .S.

and Condiuinnta.

Ob'

Ordm hy mall

A

1 ami Necoml St., t

Established 1830

Absolutely Puro
'and PALATABLE.

IMPORTERS

Fancy Groceries.
Promptly attended.

CIGARS
Leading Feature.

lVwt lXClXNATI.

.For Thronti

niul

(lisfllM'I.Af

AKFR'suoD Liver uil
Jm V, HAKKK A CO., Proprietor, riillndclphla, Pa,

tons, has been taken up for Liverpool.
Sho will take :2,000 bushels of grain, und
complete her cargo with cotton.

Tho ISritish steamer Sumatra. 2,'liw

tons, is loading with ftbont 25.000 bushels
ot grain, and will lill out with cotton.

The British steamer Clive, l;230tons,
lias engaged and is loadin 80,000 bushels
ot grain. Sho will lill up with 1,000

bales of cotton, and clear Wednesday.
Jn addition to theso steamers, tho Nor-

wegian ship Louise, 1.030 tons Is taking
10,000 bushels of grain on board for tho

continent.
A (1O0D RKND OKK.

Seven steamers and one ship, taking on
board 222,000 bushels ot wheat in this
port at one timo, is not such a bad start
alter all. It looks like downright, up-

right business, it gives rise to the sus-

picion that some sclld neonlo who know
what they are about, "have gone into

in earnest.

BANK.

CHARTREZ) LIAR Oil SI, 183

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orruitns:
A. B. SAFFOKD, President.
H 9. TAYI.OK, VicePreslili-nt- .

W. Ili'dl.'Jl', tJec'y and Treasurer,

dihictohs:

r.W. nANCXAY, CnAB. GALH.IHH,
K. M. Htockfleth , Pacl O Sent it,
It. II. CCH.tWOIlAM. l. MAILIIUY.

raid on deposit! at the rat ol oilINTEKEST annum, March lot ami Huptcm--- r
1st. Intercut not withdrawn is added iiurae

iiattly to tho principal of the tepo.iitfl, thereby
livinif " "-- iil inttTW,

. .vv'uitinand Children may
Deposit Money and no ono

else can draw it.

Open evory huBinffurtay from!b.m. toS p.m
a J Saturday cvtmings l'ur savings deposit only
rom B to 8 o'clock.

W. KYSLOP. Treasurer.

THE

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000.

omckiia
W. P, HA LXIDAY , President .

HENUY I. HALLIDA Y, Vice rreel.
A. It. 1KFOKD, Cishicr.
WAI TKIt IIYSI.OI'. Asa' t Cashier.

Lung

grain

DinKCTORS!
. 8TAATB TAYLOn, It. II. ("I NN.'NMIAM,
(, Lj. IIALLIDAY, W. I. lUl.LllAV,

(i. I. Williamson, Btii iie:! lintn,
A. B, SArrcno.

Exchange, Coin and United Stat ea
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS iluiic.
ri- ivd mid a generul litnkjia

Tlosfl, rresl'lcnt. H. Wells, Canhier.
heir, Vice l'rcii't, T. J. Kerth, Abtt. lah'r

ran &

! jrner Commercial Ave. and 8th Street

oaiiio, zxsius.
DIKECTOM

F. lire , ( airo. Wm Klofff, Cairo.
I'. N n, Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
A. hus.mku, Cairo. It. L. Billingnly, Si I.om1
E. I'.mler, Cairo. II. Wells, Cairo,

F. II. Tirinktiiari, st. Louis,
.). Y. llcnuon, Calcdoniu.

A (iencinl Banking Buslnrsi lone.
tf'F.xchRngc sold and bought . Interest pnld

c die Savings Di parinunt. Collections made,
ml all busln ess nroniutlv attended to.

O. HANNY,

Prints,
DEALER IN

MusUns,
Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS &SE0 ES

Coffee, Sugar fc Syrnu,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

ASTHMA 'WMgmm

LI

FANCY SOAPS.

CANNED FKUITS,

CHOCOLATE

and
VEGETABLES.

Flirorisg Sz.nct.,

Baking Pewder.

Prescribed ( Sold,

by Physicians.! I every
Uso no other. I I where

MTEAN IIOATN.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- FOK--

Paduoah. Shawnoetown. Evana--
ville, Louisville, Cinolnnati

and all way landings.

The rlKnt side-Wi- n! ekailiHi

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'alttii 11. Pehminotos-- ..
JllAllLkS I'aSNlNOTOS

........ ..Matter

t lfave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at
o'cloek ii. m.

The fleet airamrr

IDLE WILD,

Clerk
Will

R'l Kowamd Master
Kd. Xhoma C'lrrk

Ix'avea Cairo everv HAllJU'lAV. :

F.ach boat makes close connection! at Cairo
with tlrot-cla- ca BUmeraor Ht. Louia, Mem-
phis and New Orleane, and at Kvaniville with
the E.AC. It. K for all point NorUi and Kant,
andwtththe Louisville Mail hteamen foa.all
pointa on the Upper Ohio, (rlvinn through

on freight ami passenger to all polnta
tributary.

Kor urUier information apply to
JAMES ltli.i;s, I'aKsenget Agent.

J.M.I'UaUFB,
HALMDATHK09.,,AI!"",

Or to i J .GKAMMEB,
iurint.'ndent and Gnuerul "freight Agent,

tvansville Indiana.

Greenfield Ferry
(ITTEK CAIRO)

The SJtesm Ferryboat

if
Will be run rcenlarlv. leaving Green

field's landini; at 7:45. 0 and 12 o'clock a.m.;
i:;) and 4:110 o'clock p.m. during each
week dav.

On fturjiiay sue win leave tua lanuiDg at
H and lOoclock a.m.
4:10 p.m.

at 11 m., at

roAL

Coal Coal
i

PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,

MT.GARBON(Big Muddy)

A NO

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car load,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To largo consumors and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offlceon wharf boat, foot of Sixth street. "

ODlce of llalliday lirutliers, opposite St.
Charlea Hotel.

Egyptian Mills, Twentieth street.
i out uiinip, tool oi i lurty-tigD- street, or
roMtinint'druwer 3M.

PAINT AND OII.N.

B. F. Blake
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
X3XV.X7SZZZ1IS.

Wall Paper, Window Glass," Win
dow Shades, &o,

MSBaMsa(

Always on hand, the celebrated llluminatln

Corner Elaventh Street and Waahlntton Avenas)

AUIiOHA OIL.

Broa as'

and aad

X3xa.lXcllxxt

E. JONES,
IVInnnfaotvivoi",

nf all kind-- , of

Fine Socts & Shoes
The Best of FOREIGN and DO-

MESTIC LEATHERS Always

On Hand,

Theatre Building, Cairo Ills.

Bftpelavs BrnrStaR
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LlON. Ohta Levee,

,
,Hir

? AndAt4"
SIGN OF THE ORYSTAIr MORTAR, --

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Biichu
' Sold By ...

1'

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparillp, and; Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

l

Barclays' Drug Store. 1

Agency for Dr. Jaynes Medicines; .

Barclays' . Drug Store .

For Holman'o Aguo Fadp
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. - i

Chills and Fovor Modioinoa
At Barclays' Drug

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AUGUST FLOWER
Is

barol.t .7-

La

Snoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing, and Stove PolliL

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. .

i-- ...... l i . j ma a i an ii i

California Wine, Port and AngeUca,
v

- For Medicinal due,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. f?

If you want Boschee's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
1 Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. .

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
, Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes, , . , v

Whitewash Brushes,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG 8T0R?

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.
. ..-rrr - tst:

McLean's Cordial, McLean's PUls, '
Hostetter'a Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. 1

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG 8TORP

.-- - -- - - U. --al '.JL.J. i
Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,

Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

" ' 'Homcepathic MedicineT r

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to AU
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax ,

and Corks for putting up rult
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

The Best Trusses, All Styles, :, : .
J A

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonlc i. U.

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink, T
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Cough Medicines of All Kinds um.
y i ; ... '

y AT BARCLAYS' DRUGSTORE;

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine - '
- - AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STUrtt. -

Feather Dusters and Counter Brurhea -- i , ;
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Clot?
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORf a

4

Burr YomBEnrp r.u j::. .i,

At Borcldyo' DrttQ Otoro


